
Prima B placement test September 2012 
 

Total score:        / 42  
                              Name, surname                                           

 

 

 
A. LISTENING: Listen to the recording and circle ONE correct answer to each question. You will hear the 

recording twice./Poslechni si nahrávku a zakroužkuj JEDNU správnou odpověď na každou otázku. 

Nahrávku uslyšíš dvakrát.  http://esl.about.com/library/media/audio/survey1.mp3 max. 12 pts. 

 
What is the man´s full name?  A. Alan Silver B. Allen Sylver C. Allin Swlvir 

What is his address?  A. 13 Maine Road, Manchester B. 30 May Road, Manchester    

   C. 13 Mine Road, Manchester 
 

What is his telephone number?   A. 0617063 B. 06577063 C. 06177063 

Where is he from?  A. Toronto, Canada B. Los Angeles, USA C. London, Great Britain  

When was he born?  A. 8th October 1959 B. 12th October 1969 C. 18th October 1949 

Where does he work? A. at a hospital  B. in a post office C. at university 

 
 

 

B. READING COMPREHENSION: Read the text and circle ONE correct answer to each question/Přečti si text 

a zakroužkuj JEDNU správnou odpověď na každou otázku    max. 10 pts. 

 

One hundred dollars   
 

Leonard James is a homeless man. For him, life is always hard.  

He is always hungry. His shoes have holes in them. He needs a haircut. His clothes are old and dirty. 

“What I would do with one hundred dollars!” Leonard says. This is a game he likes to play with himself. 

He is walking down the street on a Thursday night. It is January. The air is cold. 

 

“With one hundred dollars, I could buy new shoes,” he says. He continues to walk down the street. 

“ With one hundred dollars, I could get a haircut,” he says. He continues to walk down the street. 

“ With one hundred dollars, I could get a hamburger,” he says. He is really hungry now! 

“ With one hundred ...” Leonard looks down at the street. He cannot believe what he sees! 

Someone has lost his wallet. Leonard picks it up. Inside there are five twenty-dollar banknotes. 

“One hundred dollars!” Leonard says. He is very happy. “Now I can buy what I want!” 

Leonard begins to think.  

  

“But this is not my money,” he says. 

Leonard goes to the police station. He gives a policeman the wallet and money. 

“Thank you,” says the policeman. “You are a very good man.” 

Leonard smiles. He turns around and begins to leave the police station. 

  

“Wait,” the policeman says. He puts his hand in his pocket and gives Leonard ten dollars. 

“Buy yourself something to eat.” 

 

 
1. What is life like for Leonard?   a. It is easy. b. It is full of good food.  c. It is hard. 

 

2. Why does Leonard go to the police station?   a. because he is a criminal b. because the wallet is not his 

      c. because his friend works there  

 

3. What does the policeman give Leonard?  a. some money for food b. one hundred dollars c. something to eat

     

4. What time of year is the story in?  a. spring  b. summer c. autumn d. winter 

 

5. Where does Leonard live? a. in a small house b. in the street  c. at the police station 

 

http://esl.about.com/library/media/audio/survey1.mp3


 

 

 

C. ENGLISH IN USE: Circle ONE correct answer/ Zakroužkujte JEDNU správnou odpověď max. 20 pts. 

 
1.  What are your ________________ names? a) brother b) brothers c) brothers´ 

2.  ________________ eat this salad. a) Don´t let b) Let´s not c) Not let´s  

3.  Why ________________  TV? a) do you watching b) are you watching c) are you watch  

4.  ________________  “kočka” in English, please. a) Say b) You say c) Saying 

5.  What time do you go to sleep on Fridays? a) At ten o´clock. b) In ten o´clock. c) On ten o´clock. 

6.  Your father´s mother is your ________________ . a) cousin b) grandma c) aunt 

7.  At the moment my brother ________________ breakfast. a) eats b) is eating c) eat 

8.  ________________ old is Stephanie´s best friend´s mum? a) How b) Why c) Where 

9.  Can you _______________ me your telephone number? a) to give b) giving c) give 

10.  Ok, I ________________ to school now, it´s half past seven. a) must go  b) must c) must going 

11.  Why ________________ in New York? a) you live b) live you c) do you live 

12.  ________________ your shoes in the house. a) Clean not b) Don´t clean c) Not clean 

13.  ________________  a large brown dog in our garden. a) There´s  b) Are there c) There are 

14.  ________________  at school yesterday? a) Was Stella  b) Did Stella be c) Is Stella 

15.  Go ________________ home, Jerry. a) to b) at  c) - 

16.  Why ________________ the blue cup? a) musts Kate break b) does Kate must break c) must Kate break 

17.  Young chickens are normally ________________ . a) blue b) brown c) yellow 

18.  Stuart´s teacher ________________ me. a) doesn´t know b) know not c) don´t know 

19.  ________________ Biology your favourite school subject? a) Is b) Am c) are 

20.  At school, students learn about countries and cities in: a) Physics b) Maths c) Geography 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


